CRISPY BUCKWHEAT WAFFLES

CAST IRON BANANA BREAD

classic (butter & maple syrup)

$8

whipped ricotta, raspberry jam, sea salt

$10

white-miso butter, ‘masamoto farms’ peach compote

$11

bayonne ham, soft egg

$13

$6

JAPANESE BREAKFAST BOWL
sushi rice, cucumber, shiitake, avocado, soft egg

$11

+ kanpachi tataki

$8

+ roasted chicken

$6

+ smoked trout

$7

WILDFLOWER HONEY & CASHEW GRANOLA
greek yogurt, blackberry, sesame

$8

RAW BAR

TOAST
FARM EGG

OYSTERS ON THE HALF SHELL
w/ accompaniments

tarragon, pickled fennel

$3 ea

‘SOFIA’

KANPACHI CRUDO (HI)
red onion, capers, citrus

goat cheese, savory oyster mushrooms, lemon

$16

$13

“JJ’s LONE DAUGHTER” AVOCADO

LIVE SCALLOP CEVICHE (MA)
cucumber, horseradish

$9

yuzu, dill

$18

$13

SALAD
SANDWICHES served on Bub & Grandma’s focaccia

‘THE GARDEN OF…’ GREEN CAESAR
avocado, nasturtium, basil, parsley, thyme

$13

CHARRED JAPANESE EGGPLANT
seaweed butter, melted leeks, herbs

$12

honey dates, almonds, celery

PROSCIUTTO di PARMA + BURRATA
green olive tapenade, roasted tomato

$15

$14

$14

ANCIENT GRAINS
jade beans, fennel, feta, herbs

ROASTED TURKEY + RADISH SPROUTS
kewpie mayo, cucumber

BLACK KALE + CITRUS

$12

ADD ONS
+ kanpachi tataki

$8

+ soft egg

$2

+ roasted chicken

$6

+ smoked trout

$7

RAW+CURED
OYSTERS ON THE HALF SHELL

RAW+CURED
$3 ea

OYSTERS ON THE HALF SHELL

w/ accompaniments

$3 ea

w/ accompaniments

KANPACHI CRUDO (HI)

KANPACHI CRUDO (HI)

$15

$15

red onion, capers, lemon

red onion, capers, lemon

TIN CANS (PORTUGAL+SPAIN)

TIN CANS (PORTUGAL+SPAIN)

see daily selections board

see daily selections board

CHARCUTERIE + CHEESE

CHARCUTERIE + CHEESE

see daily selections board

see daily selections board

SNACKS

SNACKS

BREAD + BUTTER

$4

BREAD + BUTTER

$4

CORNICHONS

$3

CORNICHONS

$3

OLIVES

$4

OLIVES

$4

SPICED NUTS

$4

SPICED NUTS

$4

BLACK KALE + CELERY

BLACK KALE + CELERY

honey dates, almonds, pepato cheese

$12

CHARRED SUMMER SQUASH
whipped tofu, chili, lime

honey dates, almonds, pepato cheese

$12

CHARRED SUMMER SQUASH
$15

‘THAO FARMS’ JADE BEANS

whipped tofu, chili, lime

$15

‘THAO FARMS’ JADE BEANS

miso, dijon, bonito, hard egg

$15

miso, dijon, bonito, hard egg

$15

BRAISED LAMB SANDWICH

$16

BRAISED LAMB SANDWICH

$16

espelette yogurt, pickled carrots, dill

espelette yogurt, pickled carrots, dill

CHICKEN PROVENÇAL

CHICKEN PROVENÇAL

green olives, tomato, brown rice

$19

SWEET
ITALIAN ICE

@HAYDENWINEBAR

$19

SWEET
$3

lemon-basil
PECAN BROWNIE

green olives, tomato, brown rice

ITALIAN ICE

$3

lemon-basil
$8

* consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized
milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness

PECAN BROWNIE

@HAYDENWINEBAR

$8

* consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may
increase your risk of foodborne illness

